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ANN 
LANDERS

Tfcw'H Shake You Up.'
Dear Ann Landed: About the wont thing that 

can happen to a guy has happened to me. Not once, 
but twice. I am 17 yean old and two girls 1 have 
been going with have told me within the last week 
that they are pregnant One girl is 16, a real sweet 
kid (but very dumb),-and nobody 1 would want to 
spend the rest of my life with. The other girl is 19, 
has been around a lot and while I have taken her 
out several times, so have 50 other guys.

I have one year of high school left so don't 
suggest marriage to the sweet kid became I 
wouldn't think of it. And please don't tell me to 
talk to my folks because my mother would have a 
heart attack and my dad would kfll me.

I used to think your column was square but I 
am beginning to believe your advice makes a lot of 
sense. Please tell me what tc do because I'm fading 
fast.   DUBBLE TRUBBLE.

Dear D.T.: Your parents art going to 
know about this   either from you or from 
the parents of one or both girls. I believe it 
would be better if you told them.

I am not suggesting marriage, but I am 
suggesting that you leom what your legal re- 
spoMtbiltiies arc and live up to them. I hope 
this tetter shakes «p a few thousand guys out 
there who are playing games witfc Bee bomb 
shell*. How about paying some attention to my 
square advice, fellas?

* * *
Dear Ann Landers: I hope you have room in 

your column for a lesson that might help some of 
your readers make a decision. It has to do with 
relatives in business.

Several years ago my husband and his brother 
went to work for their father. It was a good busi 
ness, but there was so much in-fighting and aggra 
vation that my husband decided it wasn't worth it 
When my husband announced he was quitting to 
start a business of his own, everyone said, "You're 
a fool. You'll regret it. Your brother will inherit 
everything."

Well, they were half right. His brother DID 
inherit everything   ulcers, migraine headaches 
and a nervous condition of the eyes. My sister-in- 
law has teM me 50 times that she wished her hus 
band had quit when mine did. The old man has be 
come more tyrannical and utterly impossible 
through the years. Even though he will soon be 69 
he has made it clear that he intends to run the 
business till they carry him off on a stretcher. I 
think they will carry off his son first.

My husband and I have not had an easy tune 
but we are comfortable and happy. We enjoy good 
health and life is fun. I don't know where we got 
the courage and the good sense to get out when 
we did, but I thank God for it  MR. AND MRS. 
CONTENT.

Dear Mr. and Mrs.: I am hapoy for you 
and sad for your husband's brother and his 
urife. Not ALL relatives in business have trou 
ble. Only 90 per cent. .... - s

* *. .* ....:.'.•;«>* . '.

Confidential to WouW You Cut Oft four 
Foot To Get Rid Of An Ingrown Toenail?: 
Well, it make* about as much sense to divorce 
the father of your four children because he 
bought his mother a $250 coat without asking 
you. You've let Mm know how you feel, now 
forget it.

• * *
Row fv ibwld * tMB-W* couple (»? Cu nacklnl to aafe? 

Wh«n do«a Itbecama too hot to haftdja? S*M (or AM I/a»4«ra 
"NtcklM A»* rw*t - What An IV * 
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A Little Organization 
Can Solve His Problem

AT DEDICATION
 fern Vafcy TiaarfH Ceater  perated by the Swatmwest Asteeiatlom for Retarded 
CmOerem. Tmtlitrmmi ma the tuumtmb* were (from left) Mrs. Frameet Bnrke, prest- 
4emi «f Ik* aaiirlmilim, Bfckari Arias, ward ehairmum fer the GeivtM Chamber tt

t ef admit eteeatteu fer the Us
Angeles City fftmiiti. liba.1i>. lemg attire hi the SMthwesI Asseeaso.* far BetanV 
«4 CbMfia. WM SMSttr «f mteaaahs. The mew trabtag center Is at USIS S. V«r- 
.mass* Ave. (rresfrHeraM Pmtoto)

Training Center Opened 
For Retarded Youngsters

Dedication ceremonies for the Southwest AsaocUtion 
the New Garden VaOey for 
Training Center operated by (CART) 
the Southwest Association for VO/UK-'- 
Retarded Children were held
Wednesday. The new center 
is located at 13515 S. Ver 
mont Ave.

funds. H is supported by 
Children contribution* from parents, 

friends, and organisations in
Training programs in the

new center will be geared to 
the severely handicapped 
who cannot conform to the

The two building* are first routines set up on the class- 
unit in a building program rooms provided through vart- 

-   -- ous tax-supported agencies.

SAKC IS « non-profit or
which eventually win provide 
facilities for retarded persons 
of aD ages, according to Mrs. 
Frances Burke, president of ganization which utilises no

'Peanuts GospeP Slides 

Will Be Shown Monday
"Good grief, Charlie Brown, tty degree from Southern 

you're going to H CaminoMethodist University. He 
College Monday at 8 p.m. hi taught hi the English and phi 
the Men's Gym! Who'd want lotopby departments at North 
to listen to you, Charlie TuM gute University while
Bjftwin will Mnr a~tl»ml*** .»._...i_4;_~ *.;_ «••**•'• <!&

Southwest area of IXM 
ngeles County. 
Organised aeven yean ago 

ARC is the result of the af 
orts of three are* families  

Harry Stiers, Gwyme 
/bites, and Max Sterns   

who began their efforts with 
single $2 bill. The first 

laas was conducted at Teav 
le Beth Torah in Garden. 
T*« small gre«p later «e»»> 

ated an oM 
otne to provide two 

room.. After the present site 
was purchased, another oli 
home was used for UM SARC

Ann budan will to (lad to hatp yoo win. MV prak- 
lana. Sa*4 (ham to her In nan of UM fraaa-Hanld utdoaUc a 
 alf-*4dra»ad. atam; "

Brown, you blockhead
Despite the biting sarcasm 

of Lucy, an the "Peanuts'' 
characters will be on hand  

film to assist Robert 
Snort, author of the No. 1 
non-fiction best seller of 1965, 
"The Gospel According to 
Peanuts," when be comes to 
El Camino to discuss the theo- 
logical aspects and religous 
values in "Peanuts" and in 
other forms of art.

Short supplements his com 
mentary with illustrated 
slides of the cartoon strips to 
show the religious signifi 
cance found In Charles 
Schub' famous comic strip 
'Peanuts.''

Short graduated from the 
University of Oklahoma and Charlie Brown, only a block 
received a bachelor of dlvin- head would miss this!"

completing hit master's de 
gree in English.

He has written numerou 
articles relating theology and 
the arts, the field in which 
he has done work toward his 
doctorate, at the University of 
Chicago

While spending one year as 
a professional actor in Dalls 
Short worked in the prodnc 
tion department of station 
WFAA-TV. He taught courses 
in "Christianity and the Arts 
at Chicago's Central YMCA.

Admission to the lecture a 
El Camino Is $1 for adults bu 
free to students with I.D 
cards.

"Free? Good grie

'Employ Handicaped 
Week' to Be Observed

Employers who complalnl The major observance oi 
about today's critical short-] National Employ UM Phyai-
age Of skilled workers ofton

 } J » overtook the biggest pool of
cally Handicapped Week was 
a luncheon last Wednesday In

fully trained and experienced Log Angeles, Mrs. Roper «ald
help - the physically handi 
capped, according to Mrs 
June C. Roper.

"I DO NOT

sympathy," Mrs. Boper coo
tinned.
at the «pptioanf« abtttty aa
well as Us disability and

the employer will find tha

John E. Sulllvam, 
McDoD.

Amon ^ ̂ ^p ,    
orna^ . jj^ "g,, 

whlcn ,ttendwd were: Clara
, c o« n « r. fonnw Torramce 

the Torrance office of the 
CaMfomia State Employment ^^ 
Service.

This week is bring obeerv 
ed throughout the nation a 
"Employ the Physkelly Ban 

Mrs. Boper

months of 1«6T in Los An- 
that getes County, the CaUforaia 

Bmployiavent Service

pereona em Roper
i do aak thathe took »ald. The Terranee office

found Jobs for 10» workers. 
Mrs. Boper pointed out

that any California Stole Em- 
what UM Job asek'er can do ployment Service office is1 
in addition to learning what prepared to give special aerv- 
he can't eo. In many cases ice to handicapped persons er

to aaetat emptoyen by refer-
the handicapped parson's dis- ring qualified worsen or 
ability has little or no effect pre-toatod trainee*. No N ' 
on his value aa an employe*.' charged fer any asrvtoa.

AT aX CAMINO . .. Charlie Brewa gees to college, at 
kaet far ea* Bight whem amther tebert Short dtacmstea 
"The Gesfel AeeertHmg to Peeanrta'' to UM El Cammo 
CwBeg* aiaai'i Gym Mem may at I pja. Sherfa keek by 
the MSMi BemM warn OM We. 1 meaWlettom bestseller twe 
yean age. Tttkets an H ae tha gemeral pebtk. 8tn- 
.Mla wBI be t***4 Iree mfeai preaentotiem ef U

COMPLETION of the new 
center marks the first time

the seven-year history 
ARC that children partici 

pating in the program have 
lad available to them fact 
MS comparable to those 
ivailabie to their more for 
unate peers, Mrs. Burk 

said.
Mrs. Ruth Holley is princi 

pal-teacher at the new center 
Her efforts, combined with 
those of her staff, have been 
making the severely retarded 
children at least senl-ind 
pendent, Mrs. Burke added 

SARC is the result of

Valley Association for th 
Mentally Retarded and t 
original Southwest Asaocia 
tion for Retarded Children. 
The merger was concluded 
January of tins year.

IN ADDITION to UM o
training center, SARC spon 
 on a PAR Workshop f 
ninees in an effort to tra 

the retarded tor possible em 
ployment. The group also 
maintains the Lancaster D> 
velopment Center for retard 
ed persons 16 yean of ai 
and older who cannot qualify 
for the workshop

SARC also holds f riendshl 
parties twice each month an 
sponsors a bowling program 
for retarded youngsters.

Christmas 
Seals iVow 
Available

Christmas Seals are 
available for persons plannl 
early mailing of holiday pack 
ages and letten to overseas 
Welu. president to the Tube 
culosis and Health Assoc 
tion of Los Angeles Conn 
said today.

Weias said although the 
ficial opening of th* ci 
palgn is not until Nov. 
persona may request and 
ceive their Christmas Sea 
now in order to meet ev*rsasi 
mailing deadline*.

Christmas Seals may be 
talned by writing til* Tuber 
culosis and Health Ass 
tion, 1670 B*verty Blvd., 
Angeles 90026.

"Dear Count Marco: I am di 
vorced. I am courting a woman 
who has money. I want to go to 
a wedding with an old friend who 
is a woman. I am not interested 
in her but I wUl meet a number 
of people at the wedding whom I 
have not seen in many years. The 
woman whom I am courting i* 
very upset about me taking an-

COUNT MARCO
other woman out What is the 
solution?"   DONT USE MY 

NAME.
Marry tht woman with money, 

ask the old friend to be matron 
of honor and invite to your wed 
ding all those friends you haven't 
teen m many year*. That'* or 
ganization. That*s elso using your 
head instead of losing it.

* * -it
"Dear Sir. I've been married 

14 yean and I've fulfilled every 
rule the ml* giver has given. I 
also have six children. This is my 
gripe: What does a woman do 
when her husband doesn't re 
spond to any of the rules? I wear 
my hair in so many styles, I've 
run oat,

"How can you know what your 
husband likes when he never 
comments or compliments you on 
anything. When you offer kisses 
you get slammed with, 'You kiss 
too much.'"

After six children you can still 
ask, "How con you know what 
yottr husband tikes?"

* * *
"Dear Count Marco: Many 

members of Alcoholics Anony 
mous can certainly identify with 
that husband who had 16 yean 
of sobriety. After bis alcohoUc 

'brain cleared and bis vision re

turned to normal I can just set 
his reaction.

"Sitting across the breakfast 
table from his wife, in her basic 
bulges and bags, he thinks, 'If 
booze got me this I'll never drink 
again.'"   AA BUD.

Or he may go bach to drmfc so 
as not to see the ouion too cltar- 
'»

* * *
"Count Your columns are 

great If more gab followed your 
advice the divorce courts would 
be empty. I cut it out and have 
it hanging on my bedroom wall, 
to inspire my wife and just as a 
reminder to her   lest she forget 
that T love to be kissed   not 
pecked. Keep up the good work." 
 CHARLIE.

"P.S. We have nine kids. How 
about that?"

I'd soy it's about time your 
wife stopped ktsiimg <md start*! 
pecking, Charlie.

* * *
"Dear Chief Marco: Bet you 

never get letter from Indian? 
You speak true. We like you. 
Squaws hate you. Truth hurt. 
Squawk plenty. Same chief who 
invent chenille invent divorce 
too. That's how my trouble start. 
Me hate chenille blanket. You 
ever see Indian make chenille. 
Squaws get us at trading post. 
Use charge account. Make debt 
like mountain. Plenty for chief, 
too damn much for factory brave.

"Her make love with same 
'happy* face she make when fill 
ing happy belly with food She 
say make debt to hold me be 
cause she love me. Sisters say 
them make debt to get even. 
Both wrong. No set traps for one 
we love. Much sadness for alL 
Hard to get good Squaw. Much 
thanks yon listen me."  M.B.

Ugh?
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